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THE POSITION AND 1)UTIES OF LAYMEN
IN THH, CHURCU.

IL. Tiu Assis-TAN-. ihuif I-RONI TuE SrATs ro Trii!

CIHURCII, IN UNI'RIENDLY OR HosTii.p. GoVUEnN.%INTs,
DEVOI.VES UPON TUE CATIIoîac LAITY.

TIsa Churcis, as I hava alîon above, la religion in the
ýorI: of society. To tise Chutrci, as 8ucis, tise individual
assistance or privato protection of lier clidren-tse ex-
pression of their zeai and lovu for lier, it§ not 1ufficient ,
se hia need of publie prottetiun, at leuaat, in tihe nîva-

ure requirad for tisa freoc andl untrainnsielied exorcise of
haer authority, axsd ln tIse tranîjuil ezjoynient cf lier
riglits. This publie protection, iii its normal condition,
cannot ba accorded te lier except by the public autîsor-
ity, viz. :tliat wlîich pre>i(les over public order and
centrols tlîe exeutive. Now, in statea Baparated fronts
tha Ohurch, tîsis protection for tha inost part lias ne
longer place. The civil Pritîcedoisi lias, of it.qelf, clivest-
cd ipeslf of sucis duty, and this, se liotiorabl-, office, ab.
dicatued bL tlîe baid Princetdoi or Power, o! iL4 vcry
lituru duvolves upon tIsa Catisolic laity.

I wili try and put tîsis idea ln' a clearer light.
It i8 a principlo cf publie riglit that lu socîety
the public power, aLdicated by tIse Prince of it3
own nature, d eovem upun tIse îsatiui-tiat ia tue .ay,
upon the aggregate of the citizetis. Now, aociety
is essentîaily cornposed of two elements-tse usuli-
tudes (tise people), and tIse riglit te order or govern
it (tIse 8overeignty). The subject of tis sovereignty,
ne matter in wvîat legitimato way determined, is usu-
ally designated by tise naisse of Chie! or Prince,
taken in its gencric sense Tise Chic£ or Prince ma
abdicate tise sovereiguty cenferred upon Isini. Yet this
sovereignty cannot paris, otherwise so0ciety itself, fait-
ing its formai principle, should perish. Abdicated thon
by tise Prince, what beconses of tisis sovereignty ?7 It
must naturally devolve upon tihe citizens taken colleet-
ively, and these cau eltîser rutain it, defining liovever,
and detormnining tisa mode of iLs exorcise, or tisey îîsay
transfer iL te anotiser subjeet, selected by theisi. \Ve
have a rocent oxanxile in I3uigaria, lu tua abdication of
Prince Alexander, despotically insisted upon by iussia.

Nowv l us apply Luis tlscory ta our cese.
In Chîristian s9ociety, tIse office cf Prinîce is esscntiaily

two-fold-tliitt of Civil Rtuier, and tîsat cf Protector of
tise Churcis. In tîsose states, whicli, citîser tlirough in-
perieus circuinatances, or tlsreugh hobtility cf tise rulera,
are separated frent tise Churcis,this second office ef the
Prince, viz.: Protector of thse Church, is abdicated. Yet,
thia office cannot perli, becausa Divineiy ordained for
tIse wellboing of Chîristian seclety. Wlsat then becomes
of it?2 Prcciseiy tîsat wbsici becomes cf tise office cf
Civil Ruler, if abdicated by tise Prince. 0f its very
nature it devoives upen tise Iay.element-not in iàta citi-
zen, but in its Clhi istian capacity. In other wvards, tise
office cf Protector cf tise Ciurcli, abdicated by tise ]Ruler,
fails upon tisa Cathehie laity-being net a clarical, but a
issy attribution. The reasening la identical iu boths cases.

Since thsen, in pelitical society, tho riglit cf civiily
geverning the multitude cannot perisîx, se ln Christian
secit, the riglit and tise duty of assisting and protect-

ing te Cisurcli, by means wvlicls are of tise temporal
orr, cannot cotse te exist.
Event prescinding frein Luis, tise sole general obligation

whicis binds cadis one cf tise faitisfui te tIse Clsurcis,wouid
be 8ufficient te prove tlsat, failiîîg te the Church. the
assistance and protection cf tise staf e, by iLs separatien
freon lier, tise CathoXx, laity enters naturally inte the va-
cated office, and slseuld tisa wants and dangers cf tîseir
motiser increase, th Juty and dovotion cf tise éblidren
to help and proteet lier, ehould proportionally increase.

111. *mi.. CAiituLitL. Lis. aIN Rî-.I.Az*uN 10l SIAII.S SL'A-
RATEN) I:IUM TuEl CiuRcii ny PutRiE NIGATION.

It if; fitting to distinguish two kinds of states separ-
atcd froma the Ujhurcb, viz.:- those by simple nogation,
and those by positive hostility and peraccution; those of
the lirst-class do not favor the Cliurch, they beave hier
frec in tho main; those of the second cla.ss, far from ai-
1oivix3g hier a genarous freedom, deny lier almost every
liberty. Diffuent, in censcquenco, mnub be .Vhe attitude
of the Cathlici laity, accurding tW thse difficrent relations
or attitudu of tise dtate tu. tVf e Churcli. We %vill liera
considur tlîu Cathiolie laity ini rugardI tu titateb of the
firstciass.

Thiese .4tstes, altieugli 8uparatud frein tise Chiurci, are
not inimical te lier. 'fic Chiurch, in thieir regard, is in a
condition analogous te that of a Poivor aida by aide with
another, not allied to, nor bound by international treaties;
yet not hostile te, nor desirous of invading lier rights.

In such states tho Catholic laity lias ne need to defend
the Chut ch, %vhieli, wvhilst she roceives ne lielp, receives
no opposition frein the stato. lit this condition of
tIi.gb, the~ hum total of tise obligation %liich lies upon
the Catholie litity, is rcduced to tile supplying that posi-
tive asRsistance (lciied lier by the state.

'fli Catholie laity liera assumnes, in regard te thse
Citurci, tIse place of a faithful helpor-, by co-operating
with tise clergy in ail whicls regards tisa Church's inter-
ests; in tise observance of tha laws, in contributing te
tIhe beauty of iser temple, te tise splendour cf Divine
svorship, ta tIse support of tise sacred nsinistry, te thse
maintenance of lier various institutions, religious, edu-
cational and charitable:

And since union is strength, the Catholie laity 'will
essay te band its mniers~ into various Associations,
lisving for object, te provida for the religious education
of tho people, to proniete pious unions of young men,
for tha difflusion of good books, for thsuccour of thse
indigent, for the suppression of vice, for tise encouragte-
mente ogood journala, reading roonîis, ina word, of every
nieanâ w1îhereby qound doctrine and good morals rnay be
propagated and thse various popular errors by which thse
simple are deceived, inay bc confuted. Above ail, a
Catlwlic .Press, considering tise present social conditions,
must become a patent aid ta tle Churcis.

it is the duty of tise Catiiolie iaity to assist tise
Churcis, not only lu tise action wiic ase exercises
among the faitliful, bàt also in lier efforts for the conver-
sion of tise Infidel. And se we observe te.day that thse
greatest assistance te Catholie, Missions is tise noble work
of the Propagation of the Faith, set on foot by laymen,
and nurtured and maintained principaliy by thera.

One tising, however,whicb tise Catholie laity, lu assum-
ing the abdicated office of tise atate regarding tise assist-
ance and protection of tise Churcis, should carefully
avoid, is tlîe grave inistake nmade by Princes and Goverru-
ments in over-stepping tise limits of legitimate action i
ecclesiastical affairs. JVhen tise ancient empire was con-
verted te the Church, ita chiefs knew not how entirely
te forget that the Pagan Empaer was aise the Pontijfx
Mfaxiimus. Rence, aithougli tiseoreticaily tisey recognize
the independence of tise Churcis, in practice' , tisey seme-
times arrogated to theinselves somewhat more than was
tieir due in tise aflairs of the Churcis. This policy,
knowvn as the By~zantine, continued with rare exceptions,
in tise !ower Empire, until, after the Phiotian Schism, it
became a species of Iay popedem, inherited te this day
b y tise Czars of Russia. The true idea of Christian
Kingsisip feund its real and corperate expression ini tise
establishment of tise Empire by Charlemnagne. This
man, who snerited tisat grcatiacss shouid be identified
wits lis naine, expresscd tisat idea of Christian Kinership
in.tise formula never to be forgotten. E« arl, by tise
grace of Ood, King; tise defender of the Church, ý%nd in
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